since it La wll compared to the total t h e . The values of k1 and k2 mlculatod in this Baaleaor are givean fn Table II From these data 5t i s obfous that tihe i n i t i a l carbon dfoxfde evolu.lfon has a differ= ent soume from that evolved af'ter heating the esolutfon, The final carbon dioxide evolution fs undoubtedly from the deoarhxylatfon of the malonic acid, whfle the i n f t i a l rap%d carbon dioxide svo1ution a fm carbonate a s meh, Etn order to deternine the amount of carbonate obtained a s a ftametfon o f the amount af Qdrolysfs, the samples din the a w e 36095Q~ kfnetf e m and fn an earlfer kinetic ~~omp1ete eolbeet%on o f the carbon dioxide, as shown the data in Table 11x0 The rssuPts of these msesummen%a are shown fn Table N 
